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     Please have articles for the July  Grace  Notes 
newsletter to the church office by June 21.   
Thank you. 

 

June Birthdays 

 

6/12  Donna Blache 
6/16  Ray Forby 
6/17  Kathy Vineyard 
6/18  Levi Berkel 
6/19  Brianna Upton 
6/21  Jonathon Morthland 
6/23  Alice Berry 
6/23  Kristen Dunlap-Berg 
6/23  Stacy Stark 
6/24  Phyllis Fisher 
6/29  Kelly Arthur 
6/29  Song Kang 
6/29  Jungil Rhee 
6/30  Isaac Rhee    

 
6/7    George & Kathy Vineyard 
6/10  Ron & Kay Eckiss 
6/10  Kenny & Phyllis Fisher (54 years) 
6/14  Nathan & Rachel Harness 
6/15  Jacob & Danie Williams 
6/18  Lonnie & Jill Escue 
6/20  Steve & Donna Blache  
6/20  Peter & Betty Hand (68 years) 

Grace UMC Mission Statement 
 

"Love God, love people, make disciples of Jesus Christ." 

 

   June 2021  

Grace Notes                     
 News from Grace United Methodist Church 
Carbondale, Illinois               618-457-8785  
             Pastor cell:  1-309-224-6420   
      Web site: www.carbondalegrace.org     
  E-mail:  carbondalegraceinfo@gmail.com  

Lemonade, sun bathing, long travels, and frisbee throws... we all 
have our favorite taste of freedom during the summer months. 
What did Jesus enjoy doing? The Bible says, “Jesus went 
throughout Galilee, teaching in their synagogues, proclaiming 
the good news of the kingdom, and healing every disease and 
sickness among the people.” (Matthew 4:23, NLT) Jesus loved 
bringing people to God. And what He loved to do in one town, 
prepared his ministry at the next. As he moved from one place to 
another, people heard his reputation and followed.  

What do churches in the U.S. like to do best in summer months? 
I have seen over the years that we love doing hands-on activities 
in fun and creative ways as an outreach. Over a decade ago, a 
man jumped in front of my car with a John 3:16 sign, as I was 
waiting through the red light. But reaching out does not have to 
be done in an obnoxious way. 

In one of the churches I served, they loved doing service work 
trips during the summer. Some even traveled overseas to help 
churches abroad. I remember visiting Little Grassy camp site 
with their youth group to work on the cabins, going to tornado 
hit towns for clean ups with their men’s group, or repairing local 
houses when they could not afford to do so their own either fi-
nancially or physically. It was all done to connect, and share the 
name of Jesus. 

 (continued on page 2) 
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IGRC Annual Conference 

  

Annual Conference will again this year be 
online.  The dates are June 11 &12.  Barb 
Dunlap-Berg and Pastor Rhee will be our 
representatives.   

(Pastor’s Pen continued from page 2) 

Pastor Ken Nash, who leads a multisite church in Michigan, says 
they emphasize asking for new names. When you shop at a store, 
he says to ask for your cashier’s name, chat, and find a connection 
to pray for the person. When you visit a dog park, or a ball game, 
you greet a stranger and chat, and put name on face. “How many 
new names have you met this week?” was their frequently asked 
question at their church. 

Nelson Searcy at Journey church in downtown Manhattan, says 
they hang out in the park during summer months and hand out wa-
ter to people who are throwing frisbees, or sometimes they have 
block parties and hand out invitations for upcoming events or 
teachings at their church.  

I know some of us at Grace have been reaching out either by visit-
ing, delivering meals, helping with other’s personal needs, or sit-
ting around in lawn chairs and having a chat. Our family enjoyed 
"social distancing" roasting wieners and smores with our neigh-
bors. Other than the COVID, I would be at the splash park meet-
ing new friends too.  

Whatever your favorite activity is during the summer, be sure to 
have fun, make a connection, put a name on the face. And while 
doing so, you may have a chance to invite or share the name of 
Jesus. Maybe you won’t win a soul in that moment, but you are 
sowing a seed of salvation that takes time to grow for the person 
to feel the warmth of Christ in you. As Jesus mentioned in the par-
ables of the lost, in Luke 15, God loves it when a lost soul returns. 
May your fun Summer activities win God’s heart! 

Pastor Rhee 
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MaTT Club continued from page 4 
 

Thank you Abby Langin for taking pictures at our Mom & Me 
celebration.  Thank you parents for stepping up and making 
MaTT Club, pandemic style, a success. 
 
Happy June birthday Isaac. 
 
I hope to see everyone back in the fall. 
Flossie 

 

 
We now have a few “little ones” and 
need to provide a nursery attendant for  
Sunday morning worship service.  If  
anyone is interested in volunteering, or 
knows a possible employee, please let 
me know, or stop in the office and fill 
out a job application.  
Thanks.   
Joyce Fligor  
jsfcpa@mchsi.com or 457-6060  

CHILDREN'S NEWS 
 
     Since few children have attended 
worship with their families so far, we 
have decided to postpone in-person 
children's Sunday school classes until 
the month of August.  Parents and kids, 
if you have some ideas on getting  
together in the meantime, please talk to Kay or Flossie!  If we 
can arrange some safe special meetings for the kids, we could 
work on these ideas.  Meanwhile, keep looking in the mail for 
occasional Bible lessons and announcements about an August 
start for K-5th Sunday classes! 
Kay Eckiss 

mailto:Fligor....jsfcpa@mchsi.com
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MaTT Club 
a place for kids and adults to gather with 

friends, old and new, at the table with Jesus  
 

 
MaTT Club finished up our year with an in-
person gathering for our annual Mom & Me party. Our theme 
this year was You are the Apple of God’s Eye referring to Psalm 
17:8a. 
 
Five children and their mom’s showed up to play apple games 
and activities, eat supper and make apple crafts. Because of rain 
we met in the auditorium. Small tables were set up so that we 
were socially distanced 6 feet apart.  
 
We started the evening off with a game of Apple Roll. Moms 
and their MaTT Club child paired up as either the “catcher” or 
the “roller”. The roller rolled an apple down the six foot table 
where the catcher was poised to catch the apple in a bucket. I 
think Timothy was the fastest roller but Sunhee was on it! After 
that we took turns using a broom to sweep an apple across the 
room and into a bucket.  
 
Mom’s and kids then peeled apples using a paring knife and a 
potato peeler to see who could get the longest continuous peel. 
We didn’t actually measure but I’m pretty sure the winner was 
Jooah’s mom, Youn Kyoung An.  
 
The kids and moms also made apple scented playdough. We fin-
ished craft time making felt apple coasters. 
 
A graduation card and gift card was given to Ashleigh who grad-
uated out of MaTT Club. She went through all six years and we 
will miss her. Leaders and helpers were also recognized. Our 
annual donation in honor of the leadership team has been made 
to UMCOR to be used to help child immigrants and their fami-
lies. 
 
Check out MaTT Club’s bulletin board and the church’s Face-
book page for pictures of our fun. 
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June '21 Covid-19 Updates @ Grace  
(May. 25, 2021) 

  

     Wow, what a year it has been! We have come from a full stay 
home order to the Bridge Phase (phase set by Illinois Department 
of Health). What this means is that in as early as June 11th, we 
may be fully reopened as a state. For the church, that means we 
can "meet up to 60% of the space's capacity, until full relaxation 
of the guidance set the by the health department. And social dis-
tancing, mask requirements or other precautions should be taken 
for all activities." However, during the Bridge Phase, "fully 
vaccinated people will not count against gathering capacity 
counts, and will not need to wear a face mask or physically 
distance in most of our church activities." 
     Following the state and our conference's guidelines, our coun-
cil has voted to relax mask requirements during Sunday service. 
Details can be found at https://www.igrc.org/coronavirus 
      Along with the Sunday service, Adult Sunday schools or 
small groups can meet. Contact your groups' leaders for details 
respectively. Children's Sunday school will plan to meet again in 
the Fall. See details in the newsletter. For those who would want 
to meet us online, Sunday Worship at 10:30AM will be broad-
casted through Facebook Live on our facebook page. Thursday 
Prayer Call at 10:00AM are broadcasted through both Facebook 
Live video and Teleconference Call service respectively. Look 
inside the newsletter on how to connect. 
      Thank you for being faithful, prayerful, and encouraging 
throughout these times!  

  
Your brother in Christ, Pastor Rhee 

 

                Attendance Vaccination Rates 

 

     Volunteered information for covid vaccination 
rates recorded for the past Sunday attendances are:  
May 2  - 88 %, May 9 -  95%, May 16 -  92%,  & 
May 23 -  97%. 
     Thank you everyone. 
                     Alice Berry 

https://www.igrc.org/coronavirus
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Join Us for  
In-Person Worship or 

Live Online 
 
Worship on Sundays 10:30AM  

&  
Prayer Calls on Thursdays 

10:00AM 

 

To join via… 
 

1) Facebook Live video: visit our website at https://
www.facebook.com/CarbondaleGraceUMC/Live 
(You will need a Facebook account to log in. Video will be 
available for a while after the live session has ended.) 
2) Teleconference Call: Dial in at 425-436-6385, enter access 
code 305542# (* this is a long-distance call.) 

 

  Sunday School is coming back! 
 
     Sunday, May 16, Church Council vot-
ed to resume Sunday School, with each 
class’s leader deciding when he/she is 
ready to resume.   
     At this time, Kay and Flossie have in-

dicated they want to wait until August to begin the children’s 
classes. Park is in Korea, returning in July, so watch for more 
information later on the Korean Bible class . 
     Anyone interested in starting a small group should contact 
Debbie in the office to set up a meeting room, and I’m sure she 
will assist you getting the word out to members. 
 
     Am not sure where I read this, although all of us are trying to 
learn and follow God’s word:  BIBLE = Basic Instructions Be-
fore Leaving Earth 
 
Blessings,   
Joyce 
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     Back in March, pastor forwarded an email he 
had received from an individual in India asking 
for support...not financially, but for textbooks 
needed as he entered seminary.  My reaction 
was “how can we do this?”  knowing that we 
can’t send books to Dr Fasa...they charge him 
and he has to pick them up.  But I sent it to Ka-
ren Downey for her thoughts. 

       Karen located the books, and emailed him to be sure we had 
the mailing address, and ordered and mailed one of the books.  It 
took five weeks, but she received an email that it was received!  
She then sent the other four books!  It probably will be another 
five weeks before they arrive, but thought you might like to know 
that missions still is happening at GUMC!  A new pastor in the 
making.  Feels great to know GUMC is helping to spread the 
Gospel! 
Joyce Fligor 

May 4 Red Cross Blood Drive Results 
 

Donors:  16 
Potential Lives Saved:  48 

 
                         The next Blood Drive will be July 6.  

 

     A special thank you goes to Shirley 
Smith.  She baked and wrapped individual 
portions of homemade cookies for everyone to 
take home on Mother's Day.  We appreciate 
you, Shirley! 
 
     Thank you to Flossie Langin for complet-
ing an entire MaTT Club season with the kids 
VIA Zoom meeting!  Flossie used many fun 
ways to explore the books of the Bible with 
the kids this year. 

https://www.facebook.com/CarbondaleGraceUMC/Live
https://www.facebook.com/CarbondaleGraceUMC/Live

